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MURE OFDAM INQUESTION: A storm in 1995 caused the Matillja Dam In the county's unincorporated area near Ojai to overflow.

Decision will take time and money

v.c. will
explore:
options •

The StaFe

By Kathy I. Long

M atiliia Dam and its
watershed are located
within the 3rd

Supervisorial District, and the
downstream flood plain,
communities, beaches and public
facilities are within the Ist
Supervisorial District. Because 0
this, Supervisor Susan Lacey am
I have been appointed by the
Board of Supervisors to '
coordinate the county's efforts .
with thc appropriate federal '
agencies to commission a study
for the removal of the dam.

Matilija Dam is located in the
Los Padres National Forest. five
miles northwest of Ojai. It ....ras J

built in the 19405 as part of the :
ventura River flood control •
system and as a water source lo(
the DjaLValley. However, the dan
is now nearly useless due to the ,
accumulation of silt in the
rese rvoir. The original storage
capacity of 7,000 acre-feet has
been reduced to about 500 acre- '
Icct.

TIle decommissioning of
Matilija Dam has been proposed
b)' a diverse .group of intere sts,
inclu ding surfers , fishenn en,
environmentalists and local
politicians. The partial or
complete removal of the dam
would represent a very ambitiou
and expensive endeavor; It will
involve and affect many agencies
including federal, state and local
govern ments .

What are the potential benefit
of removing the dam? Of priman
importance is replenishment of
sand to our beaches. Removal of
the dam would release millions (
cubic Iee t of trapped silt to
resume its natural flow
downstream to the ocean.

111m a member of Beach
Erosion Authority for Control
Operations and Nourishment, an
H.E.A.C.D.N. has been conceme
about heach erosLon since 1986
when il was formed. The
downstream now of sand corning
from the Venlura River is
nature's way of replenishing san
lost to erosion along the beaches
south of the Ventura River:
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funding allocated by Congress
and the county. Il wi ll iook at
such issues as potential flood
damage from tbe dam's removal.
assigning a cost to the
anticip.ilted damage. and
comparing tha t cos t to the price
of removing the dam.

It will also estimate the value
of creating an increased habitat
for steelhead trout and other
plant and animal species in thc
area, among other issues.

In short , that report will tell
us if the dam should come down.
Congress and Ventura County
officials then wi ll have to decide
how to pay for the multimillion
dollar demolition and
rehabilitation project.

We've embarked on a process
that will tell us how to solve a
problem generated in the 19405.
It's a long, costly process
because it nceds to be if we arc
not to repeat the mistakes we
made back then. In the end, I am
convinced we will make the best
decision,
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million. The federal government
would only foot a portion of that
bill. The county or some other
local entity will have to shoulder
the rest.

Atany time during the
process. Congress or local
officials may decide the benefits
of removing the dam do not
....tarrant the costs - either
monetarily or environmentally.
That is the key. We must prove
that it is better to take the dam
down than to leave it be.

The first study will
determine whether or not the
project is physically achievable.
Do we have the engineering
knowledge and ability to solve
the problem? It willalso
determine if the Ventura County
community is willing to pay half
the cost of a much more detailed
study and all the necessary
environmental documentation.
That additional study is now
estimated to cost from $4 million
to $6 million.

The second study could take
two to three years to complete ,
depending on the extent and
complexity of the issues and the

Pat ience is often required to
make correct decisions, and this
decision is no exception. It wil\
take several years and millions of
dollars to obtain a full analysis of
the pros and cons of removing
the dam.

InJanuary, we took the first
step. [ asked Rep. Bud Shuster.
chainnan of the House
Committee on Transportation, to
consider a resolution advising
the Army Corps of Engineers to
study the project. On April 15,
the committee adopted that
resolution.

The committee 's resolution
authorizes me to ask another
committee to fund the study.
With Congress looking at every
avenue available to tighten thc
bulil/ct, I am working diligently
tryinK to convince my colleagues
that this is a priority.

It is imporlant to note that
cost will continue to be the major
obstacle throughout the process
- not only to the federal
government but to local agencies
as welt. The entire procedure is
estimated at this early point to
cost from $75 million to $ISO

By Elton Gallegfy

Fi\'e decades ago. a majority
of the Venlura community
voted tn build ~latilija Dam

as a .....ay to control floods
downstrea m and providea ....-ater
supplyfor the Ojai \'alle}~

In the process. the steelhead
trout's mbitat was destroyed and
sand that should have flo.....ed
downstream to shore up our
beaches was trapped. Today; the
dam is useless. Ko...... as a
community, .....c need to decide if
it should come down.

On the surface, it would seem
a common-sense decision: The
dam is useless, so tear it down.

Ho.....ever, if .....e've learned
anything fromthe decision to
build the dam, it's that hasty
decisions have unintended
consequences. We need to make
sure that tearing down the dam
doesn't create other ecological
problems.

We've embarked, instead, on a
prudent course, one that will
provide us with a careful analysis
of the costs - in both monetary
andenvironmental terms.



Matilija Dam has outlived its purpose

- Cliff Dysart,
OakPark

Leave the dam alone
Matilija Damshould notbe removed.
Nature hasbeen known to produce

landslides byearthquakes or "natural"earth
slippage.

If oneofthese badoccurred in the Matilija
Dam area, would we,being"naturelovers,"
require government to go in andremovethe
natural landslide thatcreateda natural lake
behind the earthendam?

Theconcrete damthat is nowthere should
beleftandallowed to silt upandproduce a
meadow. The steelheadtroutexpansion would
beminimal withthe damremoval, because
thereis notmuchareaabove the dam to
promote theirexpansion.

resolvedby lhe removal. On the other hand,
the lake/reservoir is very scenicwitha
varietyofwildlife, andis a usefulsourceof
emergency water forfirefighting in the
canyon andother locations near the radiusof
the lake.

So,you canimagine the complexity this
proposal presentsandhowit mayhave
dramatic effectson the residentsof Matilija
Cany~n.

Personally, I amforthe removal of the
dambecauseit would return the canyon and
the creek to their naturalstate and,after
living here formorethan a decade,I have
learnednot to try to controlnature.

Natureusually puts me in myplacein the
greatschemeof things.

- Carl EbseI'lOIe,
Matilija Canyon

•

Anotherpotentialbenent IS
the return of steelheadtrouLThe
dam blockstrout migration to the
upperpart of Matilija Creek,a
primespawning stream. But do
we need to completelyremove ;
the damto accomplish this? " -.1
Couldthe dambe safelylOWered"
anda fish ladderinstalledto
provide safe upstreamand '. 4

downstream passageof the .;.
steelhead? These optionsneed to
be thoroughly evaluated.

The potentialrisks of
removing the damincludethe. '.
possibility of increasedfloodin8 '#

downstream due to a raised "
channelbed,obstructionof
tn'butaryflows, or creationofin~
channelsandbarsbecauseof the",
increasedmovementofaediment
This is a criticalissue becauseof
the closeproximity ofhomes'ant
other structures alongthe riVeL ~

This potentialrisk also needa tor
be part of the evaluation. \'

There are other possible .." _
environmental impactsthat nee(
to be studied,including water., .~
qualityandeffectson other , ..• ;
aquaticspecies. Rep.Elton , "';1
Gallegly, R-Simi Valley, isse~,
funding fora U.S.ArmyCorps:.~~
Engineersreconnaissance to·;~,.
determine if this projectcanbe •
done. ,.

Beacherosionand the . t.
protectionof endangeredspea.e~~
equidhelpto qualify this project:')
forpartialfederalfunding. A -s
feasibility study must alsobe "
·doneto determine the scopeand'
approach to damremoval and .' o
availability of funding sources.to
providethe requiredlocalmatch-r.
for futurephases of the project.r.

There must be a clear ....
understanding of the .benefits of Ii
the removalof the dam, and there
must be assurancesthat it can be'
accomplished in a safe, cost-'~ ,
effectiv~ and environmentally' ':.
soundmannerthat takes into· t!
accountallissues ofpublicsafetYi
propertyrights andthe wise use:!
of public funds. :-

I supportthe removal of the ,'f'.

dam-and, alongwithSupervisor,~,

Lacey, willworkaggressivelyto
develop the strategy, identify' ,iJ
optionsand secure federal J
supportandfunding. 'f'

- Kathy1.Longisa Vmhw County 'I'
IUpmJ~ rrpmmtil/tf thOm dislrid.

erodedsedimentdownto our
ocean beachesareunpredictable.

Difficulties couldarise if large
amountsofmaterialwere

, deposited alongflood-prone
stretches of the lowerVentura
Riv~ clogging the channel-and
causing overtopping of its banks.

The safer, but more
expensive, optionwoulduse a
lo-inchdiameterslurry pipeline
to send a mixtureof sediment
andwater the 18 milesdown
river to the ocean. Preliminary
estimatesindicatethat it might
be possibleto pipea million
cubicyardsof sedimenta year in
this manner, thus removing most
ofMatilija Dam'ssediment
depositsin asfewas fiveyears.

SeVeral smalldamshavebeen
'removedaroundthe nationin the
past fewyears. But nonehas
approached the size of Matilija
Dam. Ventura Countyhasa rare

. opportunity to participate in a
historicrestorationeffort.As
other damsacrossthe nation
near the end.oftheir usefullives,
the lessonslearnedhere willbe
important steppingstones in our
understanding ofdamremoval
andriv~r restoration.
-Aliudair~ of Ojaiis1M
ctnIU¥IItItion dindor of1MHttp Sup,
WildCommiItu

supportfora reconnaissance
studyofhowto tacklethe
project.Congressman Elton
Gallegly is seeking federal
funding for this studyandhas
alsoapproached the ArmyCorps
of Engmeersforassistance.

InteriorSecretary Bruce
Babbitthas expressed strong
supportfor the removal ofdams
that willhelpto restoreaccessto
primespawninggroundsfor
federally listedendangered
speciessuchas the southern
steelhead.

The removal ofMatilija Dam
will not be accomplished as
quickly as its construction, but
withconsensusamongthe
stakeholders, the initial study
andthe projectitselfcouldmove
forward beforenext year.

Removing the concretedam
itselfis fairly straightforward, but
dealing safelywiththe estimated
4 million te 6 million cubicyards
ofsedimentbehindthe dam is
morecomplex.

1\vopossibleapproaches have
beenoutlinedby Dr:JohnGrayof
URS GreinerWoodward-Clyde, a
consulting firm.Oneoption •
would allowwinter'rainsand
naturalerosionto carry the'
sedimentdownstream. Butthe
majorstorm events that normally
carry massivequantities of

Tough decision
The proposed removal ofMatilija Damis a

busy topicthese days.Noone in the canyon
shares the sameopinion on the subject
becauseit is so deeplypersonal, witha lotof
different reasons,proandcon. towardthe
idea.So, to put things intoperspective, this
is myopinion, whichdoesnot reflectanyone
else's in the canyon.

Personally, I thinkthe dam has seen better
daysandserves a minimal function in its
current state withits limitedcapacity. Over
the years, it has causedthe creek bottomto
rise, and the waterflowto back up.

This mayplacesomehomesin dangerand
some mayhavealreadybeen lost due to
these changing conditions.

These are just a fewproblems that JrnlV be

fishermen whogrewup in
Ventura remembercatching
steelheadduringlunchbreaks
fromschool, throughthe 1940s.
Largedamsblockthe steelhead's
access to their primespawning
grounds likeMatilija Creekin the
upperwatershed.The removal of
Matilija Damwillreopen access
to morethan20 milesof
steelheadspawning and rearing
habitatin the three upperforks
ofMatilija Creek.

Originally toweringnearly200
feet abovethe creekbed,portions
ofthe topmostsectionsof
Matilija Damwere removedin
twostages, in 1965and1977,
becauseof poor-quality concrete
usedin the dam'sconstruction.

In 2009,management and
maintenance of the damwill
revert to Ventura County. What
to do withan aging, aediment
filled monolith withno remaining
water-storage or flood control
capacity has becomea question
ofcriticalinterest to county
officials, as wellas beach
propertyownersandsteelhead
advocates.

At a round-table discussion on
decommissioning andremoving
Matilija Dam,heldon May3 at
the Ventura CountyGovernment
Center,a widerangeof
stakeholders expressed their
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The original engineerswho
builtMatilija Damin the
upperreachesof the

Ventura Riverwatershed
between 1946and1948were
concerned withthe problem of
flood controlandwater supplyon
the Ventura Riverand in the Ojai
Valley. Theymightbe surprised
to learnaboutthe growing
supportthroughout Ventura
County andbeyond, only50
yearslater; fordecommisSioning
anddemolishing their solution to
these problems.

AsMatilija Damhas become
filled withsandandgravel,
during the fiveshort decades,
Ventura County's beacheshave
retreatedas muchas 100feet, It
hasbeenestimatedthat the
sediment behindMatilija Dam
could increasethe widthof those
beaches by30 feet, thus
preventing.potentially tens of
millions of dollars ofproperty
damage from coastalerosion.

It hasalsobecomeclear that
theannual southernsteelhead
run in the Ventura River.
estimated to numbernearly
6,000 as recently as 1946, has
dwindled to a fraction ofits
formersize.

EdHenkeandother lifelong
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